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JAY TUTTt.E, M. 1.old arms and a complete bridle made

of heavy link! of solid silver are also

DON'T GO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi PHYSICIAN AND 8UM0K0N
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Capital Paid In 1100,000. Stirplm and I'mlividtxl ProllU -- 5.01)0

TransaoU a general banking bniuti. Iutort raid on time il'lonl.
3. O. A. BOWI.nV. O. I PETERSON. FHANK PATTON, J. W. OA KNEW,

VOTE TODAY

IN VERMONT
missing. cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad

Office 134 Thirt street, Portland, Ore
Acting iwliUnt Huieou (

I'.S. Maria lUpUnlMrvlevThe disappearance of the relics Is

shrouded in mystery. Mis, Vanderhvk Low rates to all points east. In connec
Office hours: 10 to 11 a.m. 1 to 4:30 p.mwas away from hm and came back

477 Commercial Street, 2nd Floor.
to find hrr house perfectly in order

tion with all transcontinental.
II. S. ROWE.
Oeneral Agent,

1'reel.leot. - Vicu President Cashier. Awt Cmhler

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.When she happened to look for the old
Little Change Probable ifl Vote

to Be Cast by Republicans
treasures she found that they were all

missing. The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating sn eastern trip,A curious feature of the robbery isand Democrats.

Dr. U HOD AC. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Maneell Hid. 573 Commercial Hi

I'llONK lll.At'K '.Via.

C. HARK, DENTIST
MiiukcII HniMing

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St. Louis, cannot afford

the fat that the house was not torn up

or disturbed. It is thought that the

heirlooms were taken by some one who

had access to the house and knew the

value of the old treasures.

REPUBLICANS CLAIM 25,000
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1880

Capital and Surplus $100,000

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

account of its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named 573 Commercial Street, AMorw, Or
ROUGH ON LOVERS. "The World's Fair Rou'.u." TELEPHONE KEI L'lttil.

Democrats Insist That Auytliiu;
Less Than 27,500 --Majority

Will Be Victory for
Them.

Passengers from the northwest take
In Paris Sweethearts Receive Gem for

Every Month.
It is now the fashion for a man to

give his lady love a Jewel for each

Dk. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Cto. H. Gort, Prildnt,
j. e. niggiiu, ashicr,

Geo. W. Wsrrtn,
C II Nlftjni, Ant. Caihlcr.

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, oi

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
month, says the. Paris correspondent The Astoria National Bank
of the Chicago Tribune. Dr. T. L. J5A1L

Dr. F. I. Frietlricli,

DENTISTS

In January he offers her a garnet
us a suage of constancy; in February

ASTORIA, OREGON.
PIRCCTOHS

an amethyst as a gage of peace; in GEO. H.OKOUOE. 01-0- . W. WAKRKN, W. U, BAllK Kit.
AIH. NCH EUNKCKNAU, L. MAS'Ml'R524 Coinmn-cia- l street. Astoria OreMarch the red bloodstone, an emblem

Pueblo to St. Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trntns between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on Vt. C. McBride. nen-er-

agent. 124 Third street, PortUnd.
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENT!.if his courage in her defense. The
Kirat Niilltirml Bank Por'ltind. Uncoil,
t'oiilliimiUtl Nuttouut lliuilt. Villous.

Hunk of New Vork.N, II A,. Vuik
Nut, llimk. V,diamond belongs to April, and this he

offers as a sign of her innocence ami
Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTISTotiritv. while in May he chooses an

Rutland, Vt Sept. 3. That Ver-

mont will go republican at the state

election tomorrow is admitted by the

democrats. It will only be a question

of the size of the republican plurality
tn the opinion of the leaders of both

parties. The democrats insist that

they will cut it down considerably and

the other side asserts that a normal

republican vote will be brought out.

"We won't get any votes from the
democrats and they won't get any from

us," said Senator Proctor. "We will

have a plurality of at least 23.000."

"If the republicans do not have a

plurality of 27,500 it will be equivalent
to a democratic victory," said O. B.

Smalley, the democratic national com-

mitteeman. "We do not expect to win

any republican votes and they will not

win any of ours."

at 578 Commercial St, Slmniilmn HuiMii.tfemerald, which he means to imll.

the happiness of true love.
C. J. TlIICNCHAlvDAn agate he presents in June as a

Insurance. CouuuIhdIoK and Shipping.guage of health it is even V.eli. ved

possess magic qualities which insure

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
l. W, Morton ami John Kuhrnan, Proprietors.

CHOICEST l'UESU AND SALT MKATS. - PK0MP1 UEMVKKY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

health. In July he otters a ruby
CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies,which means that he will forgive ami

forget any little faithlessness. In Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND ST&
August the opal, as a sign of kis own

fidelity, while in September he gives
the chrysolite, which is supposed to

T. E. PEWER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

ROOF TROUBLES CURED TO STAY

The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale a

follows:

Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and.Sth.
The round trip rate to St. Louis and

return from Portland will be $67.50.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip rate of $72.50 will also

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
If a passenger desires to take In both

Chicago and St. Louis the round trip

Both parties are striving hard to
protect the wearer against madness,

brine out their full strength at the lie sorry. The price will please yon, the gftwli will tlae you more, and tue gtmrThe sapphhe is October's stone, and Everything In the view line, exterior
polls, and if the republicans do not suc indicates hope, while the topaz in Xo auto we give you whut will please you niont of it!). We are not amateur at the

btiHiness. We've liul over twelve year experience.
or interior. Flashlights of Banquets,

parties, etc.; developing and finishingvember 13 a pledge of friendship. Forceed and the democrats do. the latter
declare Vermont will go republican by December the turquoise Is reserved 10 WnrctMcr Bid

Portland, OrtThe Elaterite Roofing Co.less than 23.000. and is meant as a talisman insuring
for amateurs: portraits made at your
own resilience.

525''i Commercial Street,success.
IGORROTE USES TYPEWRITER.

Room 8 (Over Peterson & Brown's.) 3 a tt ti a k a a t: a a a tt n a t: t: :: a a n a a n n a a a a nWhat Is Life? rate will be $75.00.
GoodNaked Savage Writes Fairly

English on the Machine.
All tickets will be good for 90 days

from date of sale. Tickets will be The The Best Restaurant a
a
a

In the last analysis nobody knows. Columbia- -
imratorv. Com

St. Louis, Sept. 5. The rapidity with
which Antaero, a member of the Igor but we do know that it is under strict

law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
mercial ntiil
(Iramuiar (lrneUniversityrote village in the Philippine section,

Palaceresults. Irregular living means de

good going ten days from date of sale

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St.

Paul. These rates apply via direct

a
a
a
a
tt
n

Pju!,ir Meals, 25 Cents
Sun Jay Dinners a Specialty

Eurythinf the Market Affoids

at the world's fair, is mastering the
English language and such rangement of the organs, resulting in apply rn atai uck Courses.

Bounlini; school for voua men ami lxivs.
constipation, headache or liver trouble,inventions as the typewriter, of whi
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly adfie knew nothing before he arrived at a.CafeBOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Portland Ortgon.
justs this. It's gentle, yet thouoghSt. Louis, is shown by the following

letter which he has written to one of

lines, but it passenger, wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased
Palace Catering CompanyOnly 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store

. if 'auaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaattaattaaaaaaaaaaaaarate of J 13.50 added to above.Chinese Will Clip Queues.

fits boy friends in the Philippines. The

young Igorrote has been practicing on
the new typewriter recently installed For any additional information de

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,in the office of Governor Hunt. An A Fresno, Cal., dispatch says
the next two weeks 350 Chinese Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Uorthern Pacific Ry., 255 Morrison
taero received very few lessons in the
manipulation of the machine, and no

utreet, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.of that city will cut off their queues
and put their shirts inside theirassistance whatever in writing the let

ter. He said, "I write it in 'bout two

HATiS TRIMMED FREE
Mr?. H. Inglt'ton lias just opened a line lint of
ladies and cliildivns' fall huts. A big reduction
wale of ladies nnd thilbren'.'j furnishing good,
hair .switches and isiiiiadours. :: :: .:

MRS. R. INQLETON. - - Welch Block.

Office Constructing Quartermastertroucers. This was decided at a

meeting of the Chinese "Empire Re OREGON
SHOip LIME

Astoria, Ore., AuguHt 25, 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

flour. The letter follows:

"My Dear Class: On Thursday
was went to Washington to see Presi

form Association. This Is the first
definite action in a movement that at this office until 10 o'clocK a. m.,

September 24, 1904, and then opened.
dent Roosevelt, he is a nice man an Chinese here claim will end in the

clipping of queues In every city ofhe said I am very glad to see you now
for the construction of a frame pump and Union Pacific

70 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No change of car.

the state. The Chinese concerned are house, removing and resetting oldsn nve igorrotes ana tnree morros. an
I saw where they make monny an gun boiler, smokestack and machinery, furmembers of the progressive political

party that aims to overthrow the em-

press dowager and Introduce modern
nishing and setting two new boilersAnd I saw lots monny. I saw George

.Washington picture, an the boys to and smokestack and make connections Reliance
Electricalschool here in every morning. Ten customs In China. The hail of the with wells; also change in distributing TlMKWHKDri.EH

From
PORTLAND

ArriveDepart

We are tliorotitflily prejmred for making
eetitiiutci and xecntiug' order (or
all kiiuls of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
iell tlieColebrattHl 8IIKLBY LAMP.

Cull op Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

Igorrotes boys and two moros girls and association on G street was crowded of water system and the setting and

connecting of four generating sets forthree nigroto.se and Ave girls. Three
tribe all together, an the philippuunes

with jabbering Celestials. John C.

Tuck, Jeff Shannon, Kit and Ben Workselectric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.
Chicago
Portland
fippclal
V:lAa. m.

Snlt Lnkp, lhnvr. Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kail- -

tl.W.CYUlM,
Muuati--6 :25 pmscouts they are playing very nice mu Woh, young Chinese merchants In United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can via Huntsic every morning an every evening. Chicago mid the Kastduced the members of the association
ingtonwe have two died here. One soyne and to cut off their queues. The Chinese be seen and specifications obtained at

this office. Envelopes should be markedone tatepan. but the bontoc they are Atlanticgreeted the idea with enthusiasm.
After the meeting there was an im KxireH Halt Lnko, I'envnr Ft

7 :1S a m8MB p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan-vi- a

Hunt- - mm City, Ht J,oiH,
Ington ;C)ilcufo and the Kant

promptu parade and fireworks.
"Proposals for construction" and ad
dressed Captain Goodale, Quartermas
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

Ibvelng. Please write me a letter soon
if you can.

"Respectfully, yours,
"ANTERA CABRERA."

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Host

of Work at very reasonable Trices, and is iu every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone

W'alla Walla, t cwln-to-

HiuikuiH-- , Minim-
fst. Paul
Kat Mull
:l.rp. in.

via
Alway have some definite fact In apoliH. Mt Paul, liululhPRICELESS HEIRLOOMS STOLEN. 8:00 p rn

miiwhukw, thk-ugo- ,

and Kantyour advertisement. Don't get tired
of writing copy. People judge your
store by your advertisements. If you
haven't anything that will interest peo'

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.pie your ads are not likely to bring

people to your store.Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.
Six years ai?o I had a severe attack of

For San Franclco every five day.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid ut
in bed for six months, and the doctors 1

had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I be-

gan the use of S. 3. S. My knee and elbow

Columbia itlver toDally ex-

cept Hun-da- y

atTam

4 am
Daily ex-

cept Mon
Portland ana Way
landingTime Card of Train

PORTLAND
Leavet Arrlra

suget Bound Limited. 7:X6 4m l:tf pa

Joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I was.i?ettins: discour

Always Open, Day or NightKansas Clty-- St Loula
Special 11:10 am l: pn

North Coast Limited S:M p m 7:H a n

aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S.
S., but as I saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and y I am a sound well man
and have never had a return of the disease. RUSSIAN,

TURKISH or

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

connecting there with train for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach point.
Returning arrive at Astoria same

evening.
Through ticket to and from all prln

clpal European citlea.
O. W. ROBERTS, Asient,

Astoria, Or.

aftTacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 pm 1:06 pn TUB.

S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have

it to others with good re-
sults. R. H. Chapman.

Relics Disappear Mysteriously From
Los Angeles Residence.

Los Angeles, Sept. 5. Priceless heirl-

ooms, relics of the old hidalgo days of
California, have disappeared from the
Borne of Mrs. H. Vandei-lec- of 504

West Thirty-fir- st street. Mrs. Van-derle-

is a descendant of Don Jose
Sepulveda, who in the old days was the
grandee of the great San Joaquin
rancho. The heirlooms came from his
family.

The Vanderlecks and the police made
an effort to keep quiet what is known
to have been a mysterious, wholesale
robbery. The story leaked out, how-

ever, through the Issuance of a war-

rant, which was plated in the hands of
detectives who are searching for the
property, which is valued at many
thousands of dollars. The search war-

rant enumerates, among other things
stolen, two gorgeous fans of carved
Ivory and Duchess lace. They were im-

ported from France for the Sepulveda
ladles fn the days before the gringo
came. They had been In the family for
nearly a century. Among the other
missing articles are several silk bed-

spreads imported from China by Don
Jose Sepulveda, several shawls of rare
value, old Spanish lace and heavily
embroidered cloth. Some of the articles
had been in the family for a century
and n half and were brought from
Ppalu. Jewels, rings, old gold neck-

laces of a design never successfully
eopled by modern goldsmiths, curious

THE PALACE BATHSTake Pugst Bound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym-nl- a

direct

1355 Mt. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that oroduce the in-- !

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

flammation and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con--1

quered till these are neutralized and fil-

tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re-
stores the blood to a healthy, vigoroui
condition. It contains no potash, alkali ot

colt's SarWapsiii Capsules:

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-sa-s

Clty-S- t Louis Bpeclal for poiata
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train service on Gray's
Harbor braach.

Four train dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattl

A POSITIVE CUKE
For let! animation or Catarrh

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

CHICHR&TSS'SI

EMWIOYAl PILLSr
of the niuddi-- r and Dl.na.ao
Kidneya, ?0 euro no pa;
Caret qntcklf and Penal
ncntly trio woret cuee of
(ienorrhef anddlrt
no matt r of bow long Maud
Inr. Abaolutelf harmlaee
Uuld by drnitfleie. frUy

CO, or by mall, poitsaid
11.00, Jboiaa.la.76.

uriarmai aino win? huIiiii.

other strong min-
erals, but Is gua-
ranteed entirely
vegetable. Write
ns and our physi-
cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.
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J1 1 iThe Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a. Sold by ChM. Roger, 4EI Commercial
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